InLab® OptiOx-10m
dissolved oxygen

Order number 51344623
former order number -

Specifications
measurement range 0 ... 500 %; 0 ... 50 mg/L
compatible with SevenExcellence™ with DO/BOD module
Seven2Go™ S9,
SevenGo™ SG9 and SG98

temperature range 0 ... 50 °C
temperature probe NTC 30 kΩ

shaft material PC / ABS
shaft length 69 mm
shaft diameter 16 mm

connector -
electrode head -
cable length 10.0 m
connector mini LTW

Storage dry

Special features
optical RDO (Rugged Dissolved Oxygen) technology
IP67
fixed cable
very robust design

Choice of accessories
OptiOx replacement cap: 51344630
OptiOx calibration tube: 51344631
OptiOx protective guard: 51344632
OptiOx BOD adapter: 51344633